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Out on Screen Announces Dates for the 28th Annual Vancouver
Queer Film Festival
AUGUST 11  21, 2016
(Vancouver, BC) ~ Out On Screen is proud to present the Vancouver Queer Film Fes��val this
summer from Thursday, August 11 to Sunday, August 21 at various theatres, including the
Vancouver Playhouse, Cineplex Odeon Interna��onal Village, SFU's Goldcorp Centre for the Arts,
The Rio, VIFF Vancity Theatre, and more.
The biggest event in the queer calendar, the Vancouver Queer Film Fes��val, has now been
set. Through the power of ﬁlm, Out On Screen expands what we can imagine to be possible
for queer, trans* and two‐spirit lives, histories, and futures. And it's a ton of fun packed into
eleven days.
‐ Stephanie Goodwin, Execu��ve Director
The 2016 fes��val will kick oﬀ with an outdoor sunset party at the Queen Elizabeth Theatre Plaza
on Thursday, August 11 at 10:00pm. Exci��ng new addi��ons to the growing 2016 lineup include
groundbreaking, genre‐bending ﬁlms such as North Mountain, by Canadian Mé��s director Bre en
Hannam, and Wai��ng for B, which follows hardcore Brazilian Beyoncé fans who camp for two
months prior to the pop star's 2013 São Paulo concert.
The 11‐day fes��val, now in its 28th year, is the largest queer arts event in Western Canada and the
second‐largest ﬁlm fes��val in Vancouver. Last year's event drew over 12,000 fans and featured
three world premieres, two Canadian premieres, and seven features as well as two shorts
programs dedicated to Canadian ﬁlm, for a total of 33 Canadian ﬁlms overall, which was the
largest number of Canadian features in the history of the fes��val.
Annually, we curate from an incredible selec��on of queer cinema ‐ driving our conversa��ons
deeper and connec��ng queer arts and transforma��ve change. This year, we're inves��ga��ng
queer histories and key 'troublemakers' who've endured great hardships while paving the
way for change.
‐ Shana Myara, Ar��s��c Director
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The Vancouver Queer Film Fes��val celebrates the best in independent queer cinema and
facilitates a unique community space through a variety of performances, panels and workshops.
The 2016 Fes��val is set to showcase over 80 ﬁlms from 20 countries, with themes ranging from
queer troublemakers, indigenous voices, and queer freedoms.
Full ��cke��ng details for the Vancouver Queer Film Fes��val will be made available soon at
www.queerﬁlmfes��val.ca/��ckets
For more informa��on, please visit the following pla䊻orms:
Website:
Facebook:
Twi er:

www.queerﬁlmfes��val.ca
www.facebook.com/VancouverQFF
www.twi er.com/queerﬁlmfest

Media Contact: Teresa Trovato | 604.897.1939 | teresatrovatopr@gmail.com

North Mountain
Canada
Director: Bre en Hannam
In the dead of winter a young Mi'kmaq
hunter falls in love with a fugi��ve ex‐con
and helps him ﬁght oﬀ a slew of crooked
cops seeking revenge. Referred to as
Brokeback meets Rambo and ﬁlmed in
Annapolis County, Nova Sco��a, Mé��s
ﬁlmmaker, Bre en Hannam brings us a
complexly nuanced ac��on thriller ��nged with threads of romance.

Waiting for B
Brazil
Directors: Paulo Cesar Toledo & Abigail Spindel
A group of Beyoncé fans camp outside a
stadium for two months to be the ﬁrst in
line for her 2013 concert in São Paulo,
Brazil. An in��mate portrait of these fans
and their day‐to‐day lives in camp and
oﬀ, Wai��ng for B. explores the intricate
rela��onship between celebrity culture,
the spaces that young queers are
intervening in, and the lives they are
ﬁgh��ng for.
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About Out on Screen
Out On Screen is a charitable organiza��on that illuminates, celebrates and advances queer lives
through ﬁlm, educa��on and dialogue. The Vancouver Queer Film Fes��val creates a dynamic
pla䊻orm for queer cinema that reﬂects a diversity of experiences while connec��ng and
strengthening our communi��es. The award‐winning Out In Schools an��‐bullying program brings
age‐appropriate queer cinema into secondary school classrooms to combat homophobia and
transphobia. Out On Screen is proud to be among the leaders in Canada working to create an
equitable society where sexual and gender diversity are embraced. www.outonscreen.com

Media Contact
Teresa Trovato | 604.897.1939 | teresatrovatopr@gmail.com
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